Attend one of our Bronx
classes this summer and
you could end up winning
tickets for two and wearing
pinstripes for years

Product
Training Courses
If you’re looking
for answers,
we’ve got them.
www.gal.com

www.gal.com

Free: Customer Training
GAL provides complimentary customer
training classes each month at our Bronx,
NY facility, and regularly off-campus at
GAL regional offices. All training classes
have been approved by the NAEC Education
Committee for CET and CAT Continuing
Education Credit and participants can earn a
total of up to 1.5 contact hours (hours per class
verified by Stephen Bossy, GAL Lead /Engineer).
Each session offers attendees a free lunch
and a drawing to win two free tickets for...
but wait....just keep reading.

Subject: GALaxy Controls
Length: 4.5 Hours
Take a serious look at our
family of GALaxy Controllers,
including the new eHydro.
Subject topics include product
features, design, installation, adjustment, and
troubleshooting tips. Q&A opportunities are
provided during this session.

Subject: GAL Door Equipment
Length: 2.5 Hours
Learn about GAL
Door Equipment features,
benefits, and get details on proper
installation, adjustment and troubleshooting
information. The course covers the GAL LWZ-2
series clutch and zone locking device, as well as
MOVFR and MOVFE 2500 linear and harmonic
series operators. Instructors will review key code
compliance issues including Kinetic Energy code
requirements.
Attendees will be able to pose questions
afterwards to GAL Door Equipment Design and
Support team members in a Q&A session.

Subject: Hollister-Whitney
®
Rope Gripper
Length: 1.5 Hours
Here you’ll review the
principles, Code Compliance
issues, installation and
maintenance details for one
of the most respected emergency
brakes in the marketplace today.
This course provides an easy way to
familiarize professionals with the device
before they encounter it in the field. Here one
can learn how to avoid common mistakes and
pick up information useful when specifying or
®
installing Rope Gripper technology.

Afterwards... win two free
tickets and see the Yankees play
We know you’re here for business, but
there’s no reason why you can’t mix in some
playtime too. Every attendee of a GAL
Summer Training Course will be entered
into a drawing, where at the end of a class
they could win two free tickets to attend a
NY Yankees baseball game!

Sign up today
To attend call our Tech Support Main Line
at 877.425. 7778 or go to http://www.gal.
com/techSupport and ask for details. We look
forward to seeing you. But you need to sign up
now. Because both class space and the
summer is going by fast. And if you’d like a
chance to see the Yankees for free, then
you need to move now!
GAL Training Courses
50 E. 153rd St.
Bronx, NY 10451-2104
Ph: 718.292.9000
www.gal.com

